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CH.~PTER THREE
AR.-\B HADHRA\fIS 1:'\ \L\LAYSL-\:
THEIR ORIGI:'\S .\.."\D .-\SSD.IIL\TIO)J IS \L\L\Y SOCIETY
Abdul Rahman 'lang Abdullah
Intmdurtioll
TIlt' term 'assimilation' is loosely used in this chapter to describf' ttw
process of the integration or indigenisation of the Harlhramis in(1)
\Ialay society in \lalaysia ii'om t1w tinlt' of their ac.kelll into the rel,rion
up to tl1f' prf'sf'llt da;",l lu this co!1tr'xL I lllay arf.!:lw that this PH]Cf'SS of
assimilation has a historicaL social and political sil,'ltificLlnCf' due to the
tIn that it gave the H;ldhr,LIni migrants special respen in the indigenous
socier;.: where they dominated the polirical discourse and held a varier;.'
of key posts ranging fmm chiefs of \'illagcs to paramollnt rulers at the
apex of the \lala) political structure (kerajaan).l The chapter exam-
ines first the significance of their idf'ology of descenL and, sf'eond, the
process of their adaptation and assimilation in thf' .\!aLly em'ironmf'nL
Spf'cial attention will also he paid to tl1f'ir role in .\LlIav socidv \vitl) a
particular emphasis on thosc \\'ho tracT their ori6rins to al-I:Iu..;avn ibn
'AIT ibn _\hT Talib and arc gl\TIl the title of s'?-Uid Ipl. sMa:-
On:!!,ills of the Iladhramis in JIa!(!)'sia
The \ast majority of the Arab Iladhramis in \blaysia migrated from
Hadhramaut in southern )'('mt'IL and the rest carne II-mIl other parts
of tilt' Arab wodd. 3 Thc\ arc ethnically classified into two major
(lmar t'arouk J-Iajunid. "Tht'\rab :\nwork in Southt'a,! Asia: Tht' Ca,e of I'cn-
ang'", Papa prest'tlled aT The GTh ImcrnaTiona] S\mpo,ium On PopulaTion ),ltl\'{'lllenT
in The :\lodern W"rld: P"pulaTion ),lmTmenT B,\"()]](i The :\Iiddk Ea-r. Dia'pora and
:\et\\ork"_ :23-2.3 January 200.3, Osaka. Japan: "The .\rab, in Southe;!>T :\"ia: .\ Pre-
liminary 0\"('[\1ew", IIirmlrima }l}[lrlwl or !lI/anatiolla} Studips, HI!. :2. ]')9G, :21· ·3H.
, For fUrTher details. sec OThman, '"Hadhrami, in tht' PoliTic,". 82-94.
Huub de .longe, "DUTCh C, !Ionia] Policy Penaining to Hadhrami hnmigranls', in
FreiTag and Ciarcilce-Smith:n],;... Hadlmmll 'liadtrl. \,.1101(1) and Slale-Imen. CJ6.
